DRAINFIX® Form
DETAILS REQUIRED FOR DIMENSIONING
RESPONSE: VIA FAX +49 7222 958 - 102
VIA E-MAIL: EXPORT@HAURATON.DE
Company name + Address

PrOject name + location

	Dimensioning

1. DIMENSIONING / OFFER
2. Type of drainage area

	Dimensioning and offer

Roofed area / Material of roof covering
	Sloping roof			

m²

Flat roof (pitch up to 3 ° or approx. 5 %)

m²

Green roof as humus < 10 cm build up

m²

Green roof as humus >= 10 cm build up

m²

Roads, paths and squares
	Asphalt, jointless concrete

m²

	Paving with sealed joints

m²

Fixed gravel covering

m²

	Plaster with open joints

m²

	Loose gravel covering, crushed stone lawn

m²

Composite stones with joints, drainage stones

m²

	Lawn grill blocks
3. Nature of the soil (kf-value)

4. Class of load
DRAINFIX installation version:

m²

	Sand
	Topsoil

	Silty Sand
Clay		
BLOC

	Sandy clay
kf-value		

TWIN 1

m/s

TWIN

TWIN WAVE

	Pedestrian
Car traffic (2,5 to)
	HGV traffic (44 to)

5. Planned trench size		Length/Width/Height
6. Type of System desired

	Infiltration trench
	Simple* Retention
Basin infiltration trench 		 according DWA-A 117/DIN 1986-100

7. Width of basin / Infiltration surface of basin			

w=

m			A=

9. Rainfall r = l/s ha and duration D = min. or statistic 5 year rain**

r=

l/s ha			D =

10. Discharge rate			

QDR =

m²

8. Construction period

Hauraton GmbH & Co. KG
Postfach 1661, 76406 Rastatt
Werkstraße 13, 76437 Rastatt
Germany

Tel. +49 7222 958-0
Fax +49 7222 958-102
export@hauraton.com
www.hauraton.com

min

l/s

*	Maximum total / reduced catchment area < 200 ha / < 80 ha, maximum rain duration
< 15 minutes, rainfall return period frequency < 10 years; minimum outflow > 2 l/s ha
(through soil infiltration or flow restriction discharge)
**	For a DWA-138 approved calculation the regional statistic 5 year return period rainfall
data have to be attached to this form

